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Thank you for committing to pray for my family and me over the past four
months. I am grateful for your prayer partnership as I give servantleadership to our Fellowship. If you would like to receive this newsletter on a
quarterly basis, please email rheaton@fellowship.ca and request it.

The autumn months were filled with travel among our churches,
chaplains, church planters and missionaries overseas.
I started September with a visit to StoneRidge Fellowship Church in
Halifax area, who are needing prayer as they search for a Lead Pastor. I
Visiting with
Parkdale Church
completed a “Leaders Excellence” conference at the Disney Institute in
family in Belleville
Florida with one of our Regional Directors. This was a creative and
Steve graduates from
Disney Institute
innovative experience; what else would you expect from Disney?
We welcomed two new team members in October; Hank Wall in our
Accounting department and Ben Porter in our Fellowship
International department. Both great additions to the team.
I accompanied all our Fellowship Church Plant Directors (5) to a
Leader’s Conference on mobilizing church planting in our country.
Since 2010 our five Fellowship Regions have planted 76 churches.
Steve & Staff at IJM
Event
God is good!
The FNC 2018 (Fellowship National Conference) was in
Visit with Pastor Dwayne at
Hughson St. Baptist’s $20 m
Richmond, BC and the theme was “Discipleship”. Our two
Community House & Church
keynote speakers were excellent. I also completed a member-care
development
tour of all our Fellowship chaplains in Western Canada from
Vancouver to Winnipeg … we live in a huge country. Since September
we’ve appointed nine (9) new Fellowship chaplains with 86 chaplains
Morningstar, Toronto in total … we were 27 chaplains just 3.5 years ago. God is good!
60th Anniversary
I closed off the autumn with a mission’s trip to Honduras and Chile to
visit Melodie Francis (at Casa Hogar in Honduras) and the Bascunans
in Quillota, Chile (church planting). This trip was a highlight … we
have amazing people representing our Fellowship of churches on
Conference with Regional
the field.
Church Plant Directors
Worship Team FNC
2018

Missionaries Honoured at FNC 2018
Visit Chaplain Jordan
Grant in Regina

Visit Chaplain Ross
Helgeton in Stettler,
AB

Visit Chaplain Jim
Turner, Vancouver

Visit Chaplain Gordon
Smith in Calgary

Current News & Prayer Requests



Visit kids at Casa
Hogar, Honduras

Our current Easter FAIR appeal: “Fresh Start in
Honduras” (Jan – Apr 2019) is raising funds for the Casa Hogar
children’s home, rescuing street kids. Go to Click for more details. I
just visited this home in December 2018 and the children have
touched my heart. This appeal is seeking to raise funds for two
projects: A capital campaign to build a roof and funding to secure
this ministry under the Fellowship as the current Mission
Agency in Spain is unable to sustain its commitment due
to the economic situation in Spain. The target is
$110,000. This appeal is also looking for 250 donors to
sponsor the children in the Home at $35 per month.
Please prayerfully consider this long-term commitment
to help these children. Thank you.

My new buddies at
Casa Hogar



Our autumn FAIR appeal: “Labour’s Refuge”, sought
to raise funds to build a maternal health clinic in the D. R.
Congo. Our churches and donors surpassed the goal of
$120,000. To date $160,000 was raised, and so, plans for
two Canadian work team are underway to go to help build this
new clinic and support the best maternal health care possible in this region;
a two hour flight from Kinshasa.

Norman & I visit with
Antonio & Hélène in
Chile

We rejoice in the new appointment of Rick and Ena Ward; retired military
personnel from our Thousand Island’s Church in Brockville, ON, who left
for Honduras (Jan. 2019) to serve at the Casa Hogar Children’s Home.
Casa Hogar
Pray for the Wards as they work hard on language and culture
Greenhouse cared for
by children
acquisition in their first term on the field.

New mid-termers Rick
& Ena Ward



Keep praying for missionary appointees who are currently
building their partner-support team prior to going on the field.
You can go to our website for a brief video and info on each of
these wonderful people. Possibly consider them yourself or
bring them to the attention of your church’s Mission
Committee:
 Wayne and Shirley van der Merwe (BC) to Indonesia
 Kevin and Micaela Miller (AB) to Pakistan
 Bechara and Roula Karkafi (ON) to Lebanon
 Adam Pietrantonio (ON) to Japan

Kevin & Micaela Miller

Van der Merwe Family

The current Thrive magazine: “WALK: Disciple-Making Movements”,
investigates the need for intentional discipleship pathways being
established in our churches.



Karkafi family

Our new “Marriage and Human Sexuality” policy was voted
unanimously by the delegates of our FNC 2018. This policy seeks to give
protection to our churches and clergy in these interesting days. My hope
is our churches will adopt the policy in their own Bylaws.

Adam Pietrantonio



Religious Freedom is being tested in our country these days. For this
reason, our Fellowship National Council has sought to make information
available to our churches on the subject. Since Oct. 2018 through to June
2019, several info tools have been sent, including messages in the
President’s weekly blog, in Thrive magazine and a new quarterly
Religious Liberty brochure. A survey was conducted (Oct 2018) and funding was sent
($10,000) to the CCCC Legal Defense fund for future litigation inevitabilities.
Prayer for the Jones Family



No news on Marilyn’s journey with chronic pain. The left
ankle replacement (March 2018) has been successful,
however, the pain has not disappeared. In fact, her right foot
has developed significant issues (pain) in the past few months,
likely because of being over-used these past four years, since
her injury. Thank you for praying.

The Ark


I paint a T-Rex in the
Casa Hogar Home with
Gabriel

Marilyn and I celebrated our 33rd wedding anniversary
with friends in Kentucky visiting the Noah’s Ark exhibit. It’s
a remarkable attraction (museum) and worth the drive.



Jessica and Alec both enjoyed short term Mission’s trips to
Haiti and Jamaica in Nov-Dec. A great experience.



Lastly, I ask once again that you pray for my personal support needs. I am under-funded despite my continued efforts
to encourage churches and people to join my partner-support
team. I’d appreciate your prayer support.

National Staff Christmas
Party

Warmly in Christ

Jessica in Haiti working
in our “Grace in Action”
project

Celebrating my 40th Spiritual
Birthday (Dec. 24, 1978) at a
candle eve service PTL!

Steven Jones
President, The Fellowship

Jones Family

